
flad he told.thefir mothier? lad hE
destroyed the inage? Curiosity
,was awakened; suspense becamE
Intolerable,

And witi it came bacir the echo
of lier ownuwords, 'My violin always
speaks the -trutb.? Was she lesE
honorable than that wondrous me-
chanism oE. man's devising, the
chords of w'hich thrilled beneath
her fingers?

Leaving Lt on the bed, she stole
downstairs to the workshop..

Outside t~he half-closed door she
paused. ~o sound came from with-
in. fe cold not be there.

No sou.! *Yes, a smothered
sob met her- ear ! The bitter disap-
pointment and sense of failure, the
h'ours of -toil wasted, had been too
miuch: for poor Ernst, and his
.wounded feelings found boyish
vent.

In a moment she was beside him,
her arms about his neck.

' Ernst, t.ear, dear Ernst, I did it;
It was very, very wrong, but I went
to look at it, and the bow must
have knockedit ,ovër. Oh, I am so
sorry! 1My heart is breaking!
Déar Ernst, can yo.uforgive me?'

The truce-larted brother turned
and caught lier in his arms, and
fôr:ot hisävwn troublé -in trying to
soothe heis. He told her he would
rc-mould her image, correcting its
former mistakes, for he had seen
many faults after the first was fin-
ished. Anul so he would jproduce a
far bette- work-a work that
should liTe in the minds of 'men,
as this miglit never have done.

'I have read ,that "the best men
are moulded out of failures,"' he
said. ' so our greatest gain
often cones to us through loss.'

'And, 0 Ernst, I will never again
say it is zot you;.for I sliall' always
see in it iiy brother's noble nature,
his love Id .patience and power-
and, oh, crer so much besides.'

Many ye:ars afterwards, in a stu-
dio in Berlin, -one lady asked an-
other, 'F ave you seen Ulbrichl's
great..workz, ' The. Bioken Image?'

She led-the way to a farther cor-
ner, and thé two-joined a ,group
standing ik rapt admiration.

It was tJe figure of a young girl
of life-sim. Tie lower part, with
its éxquisi-tely poised foot, thefsim-
ple but giacefut drapery of the short
skirt, was complete; but the head
and shounlers had been broken off,'
and lay om the pedestal, the face
upturned aud smiling.

It was acurious fancy, perhaps

an ungraceful one. Was it onl
an eccentricity of genius, or wha
story did it tell ? Nlad the origina
been injured :ike this in envy o
rage?

As the ladies qüestioned thus

a quiet voice said,-
The original was a statuette

destroyed by an accident. , The ai:
tist tried to rise through disappoint
ment and pain, as we all must do
if wé would maàke life lead to some
thing better. This figure is at onci
the monument of his failure anÉ
success.'

He bowed and passed on, and th(
ladies afterwards learned that th

story of this strai e work of art in
.terra-cotta had been explained to
them by the greatest àrtist of lis
day-Ernst .Ulbrich. -' Children's

-Treasury.'

A Story of a Bullfincl
In one of. our northern counties,

and only a few miles from a large
and populous town -witlh its large
iron-works and factories, there
stands a pretty cottage at the en-
trance to 'a fairy dëll.' This cot.
tage is almost covered with the
climbing rose-trées and;sweet-scent-.
ed jessamine, whicli in summer time
load the air with rich perfume.

There livés in this cottage .a very
aged lady, who bas long ago pased
the age of threescore years and ten,
and she told the following story
about 'a bird she kept, which she
hopes will be of use to boys and
girls in helping them to overcome
temptation.

This lady had a bulïfinch hich
sbe was very fônd of, andon fine
sumnier days she would sit by the
open door listening to the beautiful
song of lier bird.

One day another bird came flying
along the gàrden and -alighted upon.
a tree quite near to the door; it im-
mediately commenced to eing such
a beautiful' song; her own bird lis-

F. tened, andthen liopped to thc si *de -
tof thc cage,andl ýput its head quite

close to.the 'wirés. -The strange
bird kept-ôn singIng ,thc saine beau.-

ie

tifu#l song, and lier .own bird began
to trý to .imitate the visitor's melo-
dy; in this it failed at first, but it
k1ept on tryingy and trying, until it
could sing it quite well. The bird
then flcw awvay.

In a few days another bird came
and allghted upon the saine tree
and bégan to sing; but oh! sudh a«
poor son-, and not at ail nice or
.pleasing to liste»l to. fier oWii lit-
the bulîfinchi Èeard it and listened,
but when'it found out tIc song was
not a good on1e it jumped back to
its percli and didniot try, to imitate,
the -bird whicji san g so indiffe rently.

I hope, whlen any of you, boysaud
girls who .read this,. hear a. son-
which is not pure. and -good, .you
-wiil act like this wise littie. bull-
findli and not learn. it, or even stay
listeningy to it.

Chiîdren sometimes hear things
saîd 'which are'not quite truc, "and
no matter who may say them, thy
should n9 t be repeated, simpiy be-
cause they are niot quite tu.

Atale that is u nkind about. any-
one should not be re-peated; but if,
you hear 1things that are worth heëar-

- ing about otherchiîdren, of goqd,
and riglit things doue, thèse thiui:s
are worth repeating, ]iie-tIc beau-
tiful song whidh the bulîfincli heard:
and tried to copy.--'Adviser.'

*The Yo.uig William Tehï.
There was- a..bad -man wvho once

rûled in Switzcrland. fIe .did a
great many *silly things, *and one of
these was that le put lis hat up
on a pole and said that evèrybody,
was toq bow down to it.

Then a brave, mn, named Wil-
liam Tell, declaréd lie, would not do
it, and so thc wickced ruler ordered
him to shoot an apple off the head
of, his own littie boy Walter.

And do you know lis father took
sucli a good aim, thiougli lis heart
waàs ail going pit-a:pat, that lie shot
the appie right in two, and neyer
hurt Walter.nor did 1dm. any liarin.
Walter triisted lis father, but 1
th.ink his father himself trusted
in God, and that God helped liimn.

'So now,' said rired, II have asked
Minffie to iend mie lier doîl, and I've
'put: lier on"thie stai'rs, and, my bail
,on lier hcad, anid 1.I'm goin g to 'shoot.
lik;:e William TelM

B *ut Fred was flot so clever as
WVilliaml Tell., Instead of bitting
thc "bzil], tIc arrow -went straiglit
into dolly's eyc!

.Mý1inniewas. veiy sorry. too, but
Fred kissed lier, and -she forgave

dM because le said lic would neyer
be William Tell again.-'jOur Little

ts.
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